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The field of OTT TV in China is in a state of intense competition in 2016. As the 
industry latecomers, W company needs to complete the task as soon as possible to seize 
the market. The company carries on the investigation and analysis to the problems of its 
OTT TV product. From the point of view of meeting the needs of the users, the company 
sets up the OTT TV project, put forward the relevant improvement measures and activities 
plan. Due to the competitive environment of the industry will change by time, the 
company hope to be in the shortest possible time to complete the implementation of the 
project plan, in order to achieve business development goals as soon as possible. 
Therefore, the project managers need to research on these activities to ensure whether it 
could achieve the crashing, the best crashing days, and the magnitude in terms of cost can 
be reduced, find the best time and the cost from crashing in. It uses the theory and method 
of project management in this paper. First we decompose the OTT TV project and get the 
packages of the activities. Through the analysis of the time and cost of each activity, we 
get the critical path of the project. Then we study the crashing of all activities on the 
critical path one by one using the time cost model, and analyze the changing of critical 
path activities of each rush to find out the best time and corresponding cost. Using three 
point times estimation algorithms, this paper analyzes the project in accordance to confirm 
the possibility of success of crashing. The conclusion of the study shows that OTT TV 
project has a greater chance to achieve the best work schedule. To achieve the best 
crashing schedule, it should work for four activities: increasing the number of live 
channels, EPG system upgrade, APK set-top box optimization, personnel training. The 
best time period can be shortened 24 days than the planned construction period. If the 
crashing of the construction could realize, the project cost than the original plan cost can 
be reduced by 1658,000 RMB. The analysis methods and conclusions of this paper 
provide a foundation for decision-making of broadband TV project, which has a certain 
reference for the subsequent broadband TV programs, and can be used in similar projects 
of ICT. 
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于开放式互联网的电视视频产品应运而生，这就是 OTT TV 宽带电视，也称为互联
网电视。[1] 




体的视频类 OTT 产品逐渐成为互联网流量应用的主力军，OTT 也渐渐演变成为互联
网电视的专属代名词[2]。 




2015 年国内 OTT 终端(包括智能电视及盒子)保有量达到 1.65 亿台。预计到 2020 年，
OTT 终端保有量将突破 4 亿台，有超过七成的国内家庭用户在使用 OTT 电视终端收
看节目，OTT 终端市场规模将达到 6300 亿元。作为参照，以当年作为引爆移动互联
网浪潮起点的智能手机终端为例，在 2013 年时我国的智能手机终端覆盖率是 43%。
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第一章  绪论 














由于得知 W 公司竞争对手也已在着手准备优化其 IPTV 电视产品，并且计划于
2017 年元旦前正式推出 4K 高清视频节目，同时为解决用户发展停滞不前的问题，，
W 公司于 2016 年设立了宽带电视项目，要求用 7 至 8 个月的时间实现两个目标：一
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